GAEMS VANGUARD Personal Gaming Environment for Xbox One S,
Xbox One, PS4, PS3, Xbox 360 (Consoles Not Included) - Xbox One
Review-2021

Storage bags hold your Controllers, power supplies, and other accessories
Shoulder strap, remote, and sticker kit included, Resolution 1366 x 768, display colors (8 bit) 16.7M,
Audio integrated stereo speakers
Removable center badge on the case exterior for future customization
Comes in a pretty Little package: peg Sling, peg remote, accessory storage bags, custom Fit EVA
foam base (Xbox One upgrade kit included), HDMI cable, power supply, Mad respect
Interior case LED lighting. Product Dimensions 19.75 w x 7 d x 16.75 H inches. Compatibility: Xbox
One , Xbox 360 E, Xbox 360 S, Xbox 360 Elite, PlayStation 4 and PlayStation 3 SlimIntroducing the
Mother of all GAEMS.
(Except this one doesnâ€™t get upset when you miss dinner because youâ€™re mastering Level
7).
The GAEMS Vanguard allows you to transform any space into your own Personal Gaming
Environment. No matter where you are, all you have to do is pop it open, plug it in and play.
Immerse yourself in every detail with the Vanguardâ€™s non-reflective 19" 720p (1080p scaled)
El-LED display. Unleash the power of its metal-coned chambered speakers, or make your
experience a little more personal by utilizing its dual output jacks.
Game On:
Anywhere, anytime! No matter where you go, the Vanguard provides the ultimate gaming
experience.
Comes in a pretty little package:
PGE Sling, PGE Remote, Accessory Storage Bags, Custom Fit EVA Foam Base (Xbox One
Upgrade Kit included), HDMI Cable, Power Supply,
Mad Respect!
Compatibility:
Xbox One, Xbox 360 E, Xbox 360 S, Xbox 360 Elite, PlayStation 4 and PlayStation 3 Slim.
Gaming Console not included
The Vanguard takes gaming to a whole new level of convenience with a remote control and a PGE
Sling for easy carrying. Its rugged armored shell protects your favorite console while in transit, even
if that simply means going from room to room. And itâ€™s TSA friendly, so you can throw it in your
carry-on. Looks like layovers just got awesome. Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code, discount
code 2021, buy, picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for money.

